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BOCHESTDR TKLBI'HONE 3353. 

alter W M fcMUtully decor*tad with t*& 
a f £ white fowiT Illiei o f - the >alley 
audi potted palms- The organist played 
soft music until the post communion, 
when a chorus of male voices sang an 
anthem. Father Evera announced la 
tbe course of the service that he had 
received several letters, urging him to 
organize a regular choir for this mass, 
and he invited all who could sing to 
meet the organist afterward with a 
view to adopting the suggestion. 
About forty men and one of the two" 
women present received communion, 
after which the priest read the epistle 
and gospel of the day and preached a 
flve-minute sermon. The entire ser
vice lasted about three-quarters of an 
hour. 

A. ROTABLE El EST i | -CATHOLIC NOTES. 

SATURDAY, Jl'NE i . i 9oi . 

ffEWORAL POWER A NECESSITY. 
» "Tou arc sovereign of Pome," said 
•Napoleon to Pius VIfc>, "but I am its 
Bhnporor; all my enemies should be 
your enemies." That Is, the Pope 
shoiild regard as his enemies those of 
his own children opposed to the Em
peror! Hence the spiritual independ
ence of t h e Pope requires suchjtempor-
fcl power. It is surely not the tinsel of 
a potty Italian principality which the 
P o p * seeks for Its own sake. He i s to
day greater than any living King in 
bis spiritual Kingship, of which the 
wor l i cannot rob him. H e reigns by 
virtuo of it, whether enthroned In the 
IVatlcan or , like his gTeat predecessor, 
"dwelling by the seashore with one Si
m o n , a tanner." But It ia not of the 
power, b u t of the exercise of It we 
speaJt. I t would be better, even hu
manly speaking, for tho royal houses 
of Italy axid Burdpe, that such power 
were Bocured to the Pontiff. A shrewd 
public m a n once said: "Though I am 
Dot a Catholic, I am a Papist." and 
gave as h i s reason fox being in favor 
of t h e restoration of the temporal pow
er, that t i l e Pope was too great to be 
the subject of any one government, 
w h i c i mlgbt use his Immense Influence 
agalxxit i t s foes. Lord Brougham thus 
expresses his strong convictions on 
tail subject, and Leo XIII. has said 
nothing mor* emphatic than this great 
Protestant law lord: 

"I do n o t believe it possible that the 
Pope could oxercise beneficially his 
spiritual functions if no had no tem
poral power. For what would bo the 
consequence? He would be stripped of 
all bsi8 authority. • • • Stripped or 
that soculax dominion, he would then 
beconao t h e slave now of one power 
and Uhon o f another—one day the slave 
o f Spain, another of Austria, another 
of France. His temporal power is a 
"European question, not a local or a re
l i g ious one. and the Pope's authority 
shou ld be maintained for t h e sake of 
•the peace and interests of Europe." 

See at present the anomalous posi-
•tlon o f royal power i n Romo. The 
King is clearly out of nls place there. 
Whe ftulrinaJ Is darkened by the shad
o w s tfaat f a l l on i t from St. Peter's and 
the Vatican. This is not as it should 
1» . Royal power comes from God as 
twell a s Pontifical power, for all power 
«omes from Elm. The Prince is called 
t n Scripture the "Minister of God," and 
• h o u l d be also free and not overshad
owed in h i s ministrations in his own 
sphere . 

As al l po-wer is from God, it is sa
cred, and it is the duty of the Church 
t o Bee that i t be respected in Kings as 
nrell' a s In Popes. The governments 
o f t h e world will yet nnd out that 
their best friend is the Catholic 
Church, whoso conservative doctrines 

alone sustain legitimate authority, 
H there be a n antagonism In Rome it' 
i s not ot h e r seeking, and s h e deeply 
regrets It—Archbishop Byan. 

Catholics o f New York enjoy a priv
i lege tlttt -is not granted to their core
ligionists anywhere else in the world. 
They xnajr hdavo mass every Sunday 
morning i n the year a t 2:30 o'clock. 
The dispensation t o say this mass was 
recent ly granted by the Pope to the 
Her. Ffetaer l u k e Evers, who has dis-
p l a y e d , » v e r since he became pastor 
<Xt.M. AudrefB chusch In City Hall 
Place, a great Interest i n the spiritual 
Welfare of. t h e compositors and other 
night l b * k * n tat Printing House 
square The t rvice was designed pri
marily for t h a n and the attendance 
has b«a«n growing rapidly ever since 
the initial m a w . ' Last Sunday m o m -
l a g there w e r e oyer 600 persons at the 

Indudlnt i j^ro ?oTB»en. Among, 
wire typ^^r-'Wereotypem, 
boys and a sprihltUttg Of me* 

from tike editorial d 
Bear^ty' 

oalobraat, and he 

Bishop Moore has with him now to 
minister to the poor Catholics in his 
extensive diocese, comprising all of 
Florida east of the Appalachlcola 
river, thirty priests, who care for fif
teen parishes, twenty-three missions 
and eighty-three statlonsr Some of 
the churches are named In honor of 
native missionary martyrs. SL Mi
chael's church at Fernandina, for In
stance, In memory of Father Michael 
dr> Aunon, who"was martyred by the 
Indians In 1597, and the Church of St. 
Louis. TAmpa, was built in honor of 
Father Louis, Caucor, a Dominican, 
v hu was ul̂ ii > Main oyer 200 yearn j^u_. 

• s \ . , 

U.BANY CATHEDRAL'S ORGANIST 
CELEBRATES SILVER JUBILEE 

Professor Do Mouoliel the D b t l a f u l i h e d 
M oalctea Is Paid a HI*U Trlbate by Bishop 
Bark* JJnrtas; the la tpMlag Services «l 
feutscost Sunday. j 

r v ••• i t . • 

> i i . ; u i . ' . i n 
\if t-t •s«ii il a t 

u u u l h . 

p p - ' .1 >f S t J o s e p h ' s 

; .!!• 1 t h e o t h e r 'la;-. 
\ \ .U'-; f in d a u d M a y -

News was received In Harrlaburg, 
Pa this week, that Mgr. Oarvey Is to 
be the first bisliup of i'ennsylvajila's 

i new See. Altoona. I 
I " * • I 
J President McKlnley was to review ' 
1 the League of the Cross cadets, Cath-

oli< boys in Mechanic's Pavilion, San* 
b'rancisco, May f*7th. 

• • • 
Mgr. Kelly, rector of the Irish col

lege. Home, has been promoted to the 
episcopacy and will be coadjutor-bish
op to the Cardinal-Archbishop of Syd
ney. 

Chicago's archbishop, Most Rev. p. 
A. Eeehan. has quite recovered from 
the*temporary Illness he suffered some 
time ago. He Is again administering 
Confirmation. 

• • • 
Rev. Ralph Kerr, of the London Ora

tory, ordained by Cardinal Vaughan 
the other day, celebrated his first mass 
at the oratory, his server being his 
father. Admiral Lord Walter Kerr, K. 
C. B. 

s • • 

Rev. Bernard Vaughan, S. J., one of 
the loading pulpit orators of England, 
has been transferred from Manchester 
to Farm street, London. Father 
Vaugbau had been 20 years In Man- j 
Chester. i 

. . . | 
G-ermany'8 emperor has sent the 

Holy Father two of the medals coined 
for the celebration of the second cen- ' 
tenary of the Prussian monarchy. The 
emperor sent the gift with an auto-
giaph letter. 

a • • 

Rev. Duichard VllllRer, S. J.. It Is 
said, will be relieved of the presidency 
of Woodstock college nnd will prob
ably return to (Jesu church, Philadel
phia, of which he was first pastor. Ho 
la U'l years old. ,, 

Combined with the inspiring ser
vices of Pentecost Sunday at the Ca-
'.hedral of the Immaculate Conception, 
Albany, there was celebrated the sil
ver Jubilee of Professor L. A, Du l l ou-
rhel as organist of the Cathedral. The 
musical program for that day was one 
of great excellence, comprising twen
ty-five numbers, every one of which 
tv^s composed by the distinguished Ju-
bllarlan. 

Bishop Burke pontificated, and he 
was assisted by the following: Arch-
priest, Rev. F. D. McGuire, the rector 
of the Cathedral; deacons of honor. 
Rev. F. X. Cloutler, chaplain of Sacred 
Heart Convent, Kenwood, and Rev. M. 
L. Walsh; deacon of the mass, Rev. 
John J. Lynch, S. T. L.; sub-deacon of 
the mass, KHV. Mr. Kennedy; master 
of teremonles to the bishop, Rev. 
Chancellor Fitzgerald, master of cere-
niuini A. Mr. Clarey. 

'X'lu^ Cathedral w-ua wtdl filled a t thfl 
ma«h. but., at the vet-pers ever) a\ all-
able inch was occupied The beinimi 
u.i.- preached by BUho^l iurke . lie-
fot'" reading the gospt-1 M-lected for 
PfiitceoHt Sunilay, IlHl.op Burke upo^e 
of Prof. L>u Moucuel aud his silver Ju-
bi'ee. 

"The Cathedral Is exceptionally for
tunate." natd the bishop, "In having so 
sccompllshed a musician, so thorough 
an artist, to preside at the organ and 
to direct the choir. To him we are In-
deuted for tho magnificent musical ser
vices that have made for the Cathedral 
a reputation second to none In the 
United States—yes, 1 might say in the 
world. His fame as an organist and a 
composer has extended beyond the 
boundaries of this country, and he is 
held in high esteem by the great mu
sicians of Europe. To his indefatiga
ble efforts is due the fact that we hav» 
an exceptionally excellent and well 
balanced choir. He has thoroughly 
trained the members, and his strict 
attention to rehearsals has been an 
excellent example for emulation. He 
appreciated the necessity of rehearsals, 
and he was blessed by Almighty God 
to pursue his labors undisturbed by 
sickness. During all that time he has 
not been 111, and, as I have said, he 
has been assiduous In his attention to 
all the details ot choir work. 

"The mass which Is sung this morn
ing Is the same that was. rendered on 
the occasion of my consecration, seven 
years ago. On behalf of the people of 
this congregation, the clergy and my-
Belf, I congratulate Prof. Du Mouchel 
on his sliver Jubilee, and I am pleased 
to publicly praise his 'ability and at
tainments, his efforts and his work. 
The Catholic Church has always been 

During the week ending May 4th, a s 
attendance of 70,000 persons was re
gistered at the Lourdes shrine. Sixty; 
special trains left Paris. 

s e e 

The Alexlan Brothers' hospital, Chi
cago will receive nearly ?6,000 as pro
ceeds of a c o n c e r t e d lecture in the 
Auditorium. Bishop Spalding lectured 
on "The Mystery of Pain." 

• • • 
The Holy Father has decided to 

, spend $20,000 in repairing the Vatican 
' observatory, so as to allow of a mag-
j nlflceut telescope being se t up, the 
j gift o fthe Duke De Lou bat. 
| To-day tbe Catholic Federation of 
, Ohio embraces a membership of over 

40,000 men. 
I a a • 

It Is estimated that nearly 7,000 par-
I Ishioners of St. Xavler's, Cincinnati, 

were In the jubilee procession visit ing 
the churches on May's first Sunday. 
At each of the churches visited it w a s 
found that there was room outside for 
only half of the marchers. Overflow 
meetings were held outdoors. 

i • • * 

The new establishment of the Little-
Sisters of the Poor--In New Haven, 
Conn.— will be conducted on non-s.-c-
tarian linen. Moth* rs-buperlur Iruin 
jne of the New York homes have L>t*en 

C X i i m l r i l n g H v a l l w h l e i i H t S . TLa; s i l i l u£ 
the late Andrew Smith, provides the* 
money for the new institution. 

• • • 
New Kochelle's Knights of Colum

bus have purchased a plot at the cor
ner of Main and Rose streets, and will 
erect thereon a building for meeting 
rooms and assembly halL The proper
ty cost about $14,000. 

• a • 
Brother Michael Ixjftus, S. J., of 

Holy Cross college, Worcester, died 
Sunday morning of last week in the 
college Infirmary, aged 86 years. He 
was born in County Mayo, Ireland, in 
1815. He came to this country in 1840 
and joined the Society of Jesus in 1855 
at Washington. He went to Holy 
Cross college In 1860 and since then 
had charge of the college refectory 
ind dormitories. 

a a • 

Poor Handmaids of Christ, whose 
mother-house is in Fort Wayne, Ind.., 
will be In charge of the new Belevllle 
orphanage, "Glen Addle," a large man. 
sion surrounded by 40 acres of lan«i. 
about three miles from Belleville, Ill
inois, recently bought by Bishop Jans-
sens and will be converted Into on or
phanage. Changes and alterations o n 
the building have been begun and i t 
Is expected fo open the new home 
this fall. 

SIBLET, LINDSAY & C U B E CO. 

Parlor Suits-
With tbe large part of home changes and renovating well under 

way, yon are ready to consider pwlor farnighings. Doubtleba left 
until the last that it may be done beet. 

Very opportunely to this need, the Furniture store has some par
lor furniture in three and fire piece taiti which are more than usu
ally good value. 

Five-piece, mahogany finished parlor suit, covered with figured 
velour, polished frames, carved tops, upholstered backs, 188.50. 

Five piece, mahogany finished parlor suit, upholstered in dam
ask, tufted backs, carved tops, carved center panel in back of tste, 
brackets under arms, $30. 

Five-piece, mahogany finished parlor suit, upbostered in silk dam
ask, tufted backs with carved tops, brackets under arms, $38.50. 

Five-piece, mahogany finished parlor suit, upholstered in satin 
damask, tufted backs with shaped and carved back post and top 
pieces, French legs—all are extra large pieces—$45. 

Three-piece,mahogany finished parlor suit,upholstered in all silk 
damask,tufted backs with mahogany veneered top pieces, grotesquely 
carved poets, French legs, $50. 

Five-piece, mahogany finished parlor suit, upholstered in im
ported Veronese plush, shaped and ronnded arms, moulded and beaded 
top pieces, mahogany panel in back of tete, $55. 

68e for Washable Suede Gloves. 

clin«: 
Nutlii^sr ' s more <le-irablo as a summer hand covering for bicy-

outinj; or street wear, than washable suede gloves. 
We bought all the washable suede gloves a maker bad at the end 

of the selling season. We bought them at our own pnee so as to sell 
them for 6sc a pair. They are sold in most stores for one dollar. 

These gloves are two-clasp with embroidered backs. Colorings are 
modes, grays, pearls, whites and naturals; sizes 5^ to 7$ inclusive in 
each coloring. 

98e for Hartford Axminister Carpets. 
Were it not for the inclement weather, we should be «nable to 

repeat Monday's carpet story to-day. 
When manufacturers showed us their fall samples of Hartford 

Axminster carpetings, we found they had discontinued twelve) ©f 
their spring patterns. As we can obtain no more of these styles, we 
naturally wish to close out what we have. Hence we are selling 
these $1.25 Hartford Axminster' carpets at 98c a yard. 

They are mostly parlor and library styles. They will be sold 
only with borders to match. 

WILL BECOME A JESUIT. 

Bishop Grace visited the booming 
town of Corning. Cal.. on May 1st, 
celebrated mass In the opera house, 
and confirmed It! children 1 In- | IHM-
dent of the Corning colony presented 
him with a site for a new church, 
which will be accepted. 

• a s | 
Frank McNutt, of Richmond, Ind., 

grandson of the late Andrew Scott, 
president of the Second National bank, 
of that city, has been made a cham
berlain in the household of Pope Leo 
at Rome. Mr. McNutt Is about 42 
years of age. He was born In Rich
mond and graduated from Exeter, N. 
H. He became a Catholic early in life 
and was for a number of years a stu* 
dent in Rome. During the adminis
tration of Cleveland Mr. McNutt was 
connected with the United States Le
gation at Constantinople, and later 
held a similar position with the lega
tion at Lisbon, Spain. He was mar
ried two years ago t o Miss Ogden, of 
New York, an heiress, and they went 
at once to Rome to reside. 

a a • 

Two weeks ago at Dawson, Alexan
der McDonald, known as the "King of 
the Klondike," was made Knight of 
SL Gregory by authority of a special 
letter of Pope Leo XIII. Mrs. McDon
ald, kneeling beside her husband at 
the ehancel rail of St. Mary's church, 
pinned the insignia of the order on his 
breast. The presentation was made by 
Rev. Father Gendreau. Mr. MacDon-
ald's wealth is estimated at $5,000,000. 
In 1898 he founded Dawson hospital, 
and also gave $26,000 toward building 
SL Mary's church. The decoration of 
St. Gregory has been previously con
ferred upon two other Canadians, for
mer Prime Minister Mercier and for
mer Governor Chapleau, both of Que
bec. 

• • • 
Richard J. Shanahan, appointed on 

May 15th as a deputy attorney-general 
of New York State, is a native of Syra
cuse. He was until recently, deputy 
grand knight of Le Moyne council. 
Knights of Columbus. 

CATHOtrC NOTES. 

foremost among the patrons of a r t 
She has been the patron of sculpture, ' quest because of his 
of painting and of muslc.^ and she uses the Society of Jesus, 
all three to glorify the Almighty God. 
In Rome, and In many Catholic cathe
drals of Europe, are to be found tho 
great masterpieces, all the property of 
the church, and all representing 
scenes In the life of our Divine Lord, 
or depicting scenes heavenly'or other- ' which 
wise rihe has used statues to repre
sent the Son of God, His Blessed 
Mother and tlTe saints, and the great 
compositions of the masters in music 
are sung at her services, at mass and 
at vespers. So in a jjpeclal manner is 
the church interested in music and 
musicians, and we are glad to honor 
to-day Professor Du My.ucb.el, for 
whom we wish many years of life, and 
a continuance of the health which he 
has enjoyed all these years." 

At the close of the vesper services 
at the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception, Prof. Du Mouchel gave a 
reception in honor of the choir In the 
parlors of the Catholic Union. 

The choir, which. In all, numbers 
seventy members, took this opportun
ity to congratulate the organist on the 
twenty-flfih anniversary of his connec
tion with the Cathedral's musical life. 
The reception was a very informal one 
from 6 to 7 o'clock, during which ice 
cream and cake was served, and Prof. 
Du Mouchel presented to the ladies of 
the choir dainty souvenir boxes of bon 
bons. Prof. Du Mouthers relations 
with the choir have been exceptionally 
pleasant during his long term of ser
vice, and the gathering at the Catho
lic Union of his musical friends gave 
the personal note that made a fitting 
finale for his silver jubilee. 

Monslgnor MarchetU to Enroll Himself 
Among the Sons of Loyola. 

Mgr. Francis Marchettl, auditor of 
the Apostolic Delegation at Washing
ton, says the Baltimore Sun, has re
quested the Holy See to relieve him of 
his duUes. 

Mgr. Marchettl has made this re-
desire to enter 
the well-known 

congregation of priests in the Catholic 
Church which was founded by St. Ig
natius of Loyola. In order to become 
d member of the society Mgr. Marchet
tl will have to resign his title of mon
slgnor and will lay aside the purple 

his present dignity allows for 
the sombre black of the Jesuits, l i e 
has always been a supporter of tbe 
religious orders and congregations of 
the Catholic Church, and In discharg
ing his duties of ablegate at the cere
mony of the imposition of the red bl-
'etta on Cardinal Martinelli he said la 
the course of his address at the Ca
thedral: 

"And the members of other religious 
families rejoice also with them"^(the 
Augustinlans) because In this promo
tion they see a new pledge of the* be
nevolence of the Sovereign Pontiff, 
who very recently did not hesitate to 
say that the religious orders are an 

| ornament and splendor of the univer
sal Church." 

Mgr. Marchettl was appointed audi
tor of the delegation at Washington, 
two years ago to succeed Mgr. Donatus 
Sbarrettl, who was named Bishop of 
Havana. Mgr. Marchettl i s still 
young, and he i s a man of much abil
ity. 

CANDELABRAS. 

Qnadruple plated candelabra: 
1 light, 85c to 82 50. 
3 light, $4.25 to $7. 
5 light, $5 to $7.50. 

PAN-AMERICAN 
GUIDES,-ETC. 

The Buffalo Red Guide, with 

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING. 

When the delicate workings of 
a fine watch get out of order, it 
needi an expert to properly diag-
aope the trouble and apply the 
remedy. Puttering with a watch 
often provet expensive. 

Our Jewelry store eharges but 
maps, guide to points of interest, moderately for the most elffifi«nt 
time tables, etc , 10c. Iworkmanahip. 

The Rand-McNally Handbook I We do fine jewerrjr repairing, 
to the Pan-American" Exposition, remount diamonds and other vain-
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, illus-;&ble st-nea in a satisfactory man-
tinted, 19c. ner. 

•*•*$- . Tip'**. 

' Notre Dame church, Pittsfleld, Mat** 
thae received a check for $1,300 from 
the estate of the late Mrs. Laramie. 

• a • 
Of the 272,000 Indians in tho United 

States, more than 100,000 are Catholic, 
Of these Catholic Indians there are: 
10,000 children of school age. -

< Recently, a convert to the faith do-
aatedtfOO to the St. Paul the Apoatle'a 
©oaf erence of the SL Vincent de Paul's 
•odaty, New York. He wtahea that bis 
•una* be kept ••era*. -

INFORMATION BUREAU FOR K. 
OF C. | 

' Buffalo, N. Y„ council has under
taken an excellent work for the bene 
fit of Knights and their families who 
will attend the Pan-American exposi
tion, or who may visit that city, hav
ing opened a rooming and information 
bureau at the council clubrooms in 
Catholic Institute building. A registry 
i s kept at the rooms, where, for a fee 
of f l to pay expenses of conducting 
the bureau, those having rooms to let 
may register the same. Afterward-s a 
small percentage of gross receipts from 
roomers directed by the bureau wil l 
be charged. The services of the bureau 
will be without cost or expense to v i s 
it ing Knights and their families. 
Knights who reside outside of Buffalo 
will do well to correspond with the 
secretary of the bureau, John W. 
Brown, Catholic Institute building, 
Main and Virginia streets. 

u 

' Ground has been broken for th* 
erection of a new wing to be built as 
an annex to SL Vincent's Charity Hos
pital, Cleveland, Ohio/ It is to coat 
about $40,000, practically half of which 
has been given by a Protestant gentle* 
man who desires to remain unknown 
(or the present i 

' There are, on an average, from 25 to 
80 Catholic cadets at West Point. Ot 
the regular troops in the ranks at 
West Point, over three-fourths jars 
Catholics. 

JUDGE HAMILTON'S GIFT. 

'V«rw..*fc*!?gjJ .^"t«« '•»****« ""-"Wff • r"-"rt,w,M'<*t» 

•&M$$$8®&jlh.'-

The Distinguished Albany Jurist Pr»-
scnts u Library to Orphan Boys. 

From time to time during several 
years past Hon. Andrew Hamilton, of 
A.oany, has evinced a great Interest in 
the welfare of the boys of SL Vincent's 
asylum on Western avenue in his city. 

The annual excursion of S t Vin
cent de Paul's church in t h e West 
End of Albany has as guests each year 
through the goodness o Judge Ham
ilton, the orphans of St. Vincent's. 
The boys are not only presented] with 
tickets for the outing but are sumptu
ously served with dinner and supper 
and the other good things to be pro
cured. 

The grand Christmas tree celebra
tions enjoyed by the boys for a num
ber of years past has been the out
come of Mr. Hamilton's generosity. 
He, with his estimable wife and 
daughters, take a personal interest in 
the distribution of the many useful 
and costly gifts to the orphans and 
are among the delighted auditors en 
each occasion. 

A short time ago a large library 
case was received at Che asylum as, a 
gift to the institution from Mr. Ham-, 
ilton, and Thursday of last week an 
.express wagon was drawn t o the 
door containing several cases of goodi 
which, on inspection, was found to he 
300 interesting and instructive vol
umes for. the orphans' library, from 
the same kind donor. 

Such munificence towards t h e little 
orphans is worthy of the highest com
mendation. On the authority of the 
Blessed Saviour who says: "As often 
a s you do unto the least of My little 
ones you do unto Me" such noblo 
deeds will not go unrewarded even i t 
kWil l te . "' -. • \ J 
wassaaw «a*>*WW ^ ^ ^ t _ . , - ^ ; ^ ' s * * ^ 4«.t>4t * •»*"" ""* 

Sibley,Lindsay & CurrCo 

This beautiful 
Baby Carriage 
For only $io,oo. 

Don't fail to ses it before buy

ing elsewhere. 

LESTER'S 

Carpet and Drapery House, 
150 to 156 West Main Street Cor. 

Washington Street. 

To The Public 
Owing to the Increase in our business during the past five years we have been compelled 

to secure latrger quarters. We can now be found at our own two story building on Vincent 
Street where we are prepared to turn out first-class work at the lowest prices. The best 
work and prompt service will be our motto In cleaning,'making over and relaying Carpets. 
Cleaning draperies renovating.matresses and feathers. Telephone i»ai , 

Moore's Carpet Cleaning Works, 
Formerly of Weit Avenue. * 

Palms, 
Plants, 

Seeds, Etc." 

Roses, 
Carnations, 

Floral Designs. 

fl. B. CASfl, Florist, 
1 7 2 S T A T E S T R E E T , 

FLORAL DESIGNS AND BEDDING PLANTS. 
Prices in reach of all t 

Call and see us. Home 'Phone 2477. 

Manufacturer 

G. H. STALKER, 
«Sash, Doors, Blinds and Moulding, 

Window and Door Frames. 
Cor. Allen and Piatt Sts. 

Scroll Sawing and Turning. 

Telephone 8018 

All kinds of Printing done at this ofl|pe at reasonable rates. 

CitTKOUC iOYRNAL CO. 
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